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In view of the intensity of surveys 
in southwestern British Columbia, the 
absence of records of these weevils in 
this region is noteworthy. However, 
it would be premature to conclude 
that neither species occurs in this 
area, until there have been extensive 
surveys for root damage; most rec
ords of H. warreni in the Okanagan -
Wes t Kootenay region are for reared 
s pecimens, and there are no perching 
records in some localities where there 
is a high incidence of root damage. 
An analysis of 11 years ' Survey col
lections showed that the frequency of 
perching records was almost three 
times as great in the Prince George 

Fores t District and Yukon Territory 
as in the K a mloops and Nelson Fores t 
dis tricts of southern British Colum
bia. While this may merely reflect a 
higher population level in the north 
ern areas, the scarcity of adults in 
collections from some southern local
ities where root d '1. mage is common 
sugges ts that a dL erence in the be
h aviour of the insec ts may be respon
sible for the disparity. Climatic fac
tor '; in the northern regions, such as 
!(; wer clay time temperatures or short 
~: ummer lllghts may be more eonduc
ive to cliurnal activity than are con·
clitions preva iling i.n southern British 
Columbia . 
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:\\\OT\TED LIST OF FOBEST I\SECTS OF BRITISII COU IVIBIA 
P\BT '"I. BBEPIII~\E_ CEOMETRINAK STEH HHINAE 

\ ND L\BE 1NTII~\E (GEOMET BrDAE ) 
B. A. SUGDEN1 

Members of the subfamilies Bre
phinae, Geometrinae, Sterrhinae and 
La urentiinae are not rega rded as eco
nomically important forest insects in 
Bri tish Columbia. Only three species 
are known to have reached epidemic 
proportions: E p i r r ita autumnata 
omissct Harr. in 1954 on apline fir in 
the central Interior; Rheumaptera sp. 
In 1962 on western white birch in the 
Skeena River Valley; and Operoph
tera b1'1lceata Hlst. in 1958 and 1959 
on trembling aspen and willow in 
north-eastern British Columbia : a ll 
were of short duration . 

Larvae of Brephinae differ from 
those of the other three sub-families 
in having four pairs of abdominal 

I Forest Entomology Labo r atory, Department 
of Forestry of Canada, Vernon, B.C. 

prolegs regularly graduated in size. 
The la r vae of' Geometrinae, Sterrhi
nae, and Larentiinae have only one 
pair of a bdominal prolegs. The body 
may be short and stout or twig-like 
with lobed s ides, prominences and en
larged tubercles; or slim and tapered 
with a sh a rply bilobed heacl. The lar
vae r a n ge from green, buff, brown, 
grey, or black. They are solitary de
foliators of conifers and broadleaved 
trees a nd shrubs. The number of col
lections per hos t is shown in brackets 
only when fewer than five. Pupation 
may occur in the litter on the forest 
floor or in silken cocoons in the foli
age or bark crevices of trees or shrubs. 

BREPHINAE 
Brephos infans oregonensis Swett

Alnus spp., B etula papyri/era Marsh 
(2 records). Distributed throughout 
southern British Columbia including 
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Fig. I-Location of points where Hylobius pinicola and H. warreni have been collected 
in British Columbia and the Yukon Territory. 
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Varcouver Island; rare on forest Va ncouver Island. LARVA: 1 inch; 

trclS . 

T,ARV A: 1:V8 inches; head immac
ula L; light green; ocelli black; body 
brigh t green; indistinct, pale yello'N

ish - white dorsal , addorsal and sub
dor."::. l lines; spiracles, m edium buff 

outlined with black ; broad yellowish
wh i tc s u bspiracular stripe; four pall's 

of a L:-j ominal prolegs, very small 8n 

third a bdominal segment, gradually 

increas ing on fourth and fifth to 

reach normal size on s ixth; ven te r 

faintl l marked with irre gular , pale 

yellowish-green lines. 

Le .. cobrephos brephoides Wlk. --
Salix spp. (2 r ecords), B etula sp . (1) , 

Alnus sp . (1) . Interior British Col
umbia from Wingdam, Peachland, 
La rkin, Hupel , and MIle 178 Alaska 

Highway; rare. LARVA : 11/ 8 inche,;; 

h ead medium green marked ,vith light 

brown on frons and s ide:>· ocelli , dark 
brown , area between ocelli, whitish; 

body velvety, grass gr een wLh bluish
green venter , dorsum with three pairs 

of fine yellowish lines; spiracles, darl{ 

brown outlined with blac.k; broad , 

yellow subspiracular stripe; four pairs 

of a bdomina l prolegs, similar to B. 

in/ans,' mid-ventral line, white. 

GEOMETRINAE 

Nemoria darwiniata Dyar - Salix 

spp . (3 records), Arbutus menziesii 

Pursh. (1), Symphoricarpos racemosa 

Michx. (1) . Southern British Colum
bia, Enderby, Cascade, Vancouver and 
Victoria; common on shrubs but rare 

on for est trees. LARVA : V8 inch , head 
small, square, medium browll ; body 

yellowish - brown to reddish - brown 

with four pairs of lateral lobes on 

A2-5; prominent dorsal tubercles on 

TI and cervical shield; cone-like tu
bercles on TIl and III and AI , 6 and 

7; venter of abdomen suffu:;ed with 

dark brown. 

Nemoria unilinearla Tayl.- Thu1rl 

plicata Donn. (1 record) . Britist: ~ol
umbia: Sidney: rare. LARVA : SImIlar 

to N . darwiniata, but green. 

Mesothea viridipennata Hlst. -
Salix spp., Alnus sp . (1 record). Van
derhoof, Mud River, Wasa Lake and 

hea d small , granular, sharply bilobed 

wi th a n gles half as high as height of 

hea d , brown or ye llowish-green shad

ed with brown ; body gran ular , taper

in g to front , yellowish -green to red

d ish - brown; pal e s pecimens with 

brown dorsal line <..ln d faintly raised 

a ddorsal lin es, ind istll1ct on TI-III; 

dorsal a nd addorsal lines less con
SpiCUOllS on dark specimens; two 

pl'omin r nt addorsal tllbercles inclined 

toward h ead on TI ; cel vical shield 
taperin g to a pain t; dark s pecimens 

with subspi raculal' a rea and venter 
dark reddish - brown ; pa le p:nkish 

ven tral line; A2 - 5 on pale larvae 

marked with reddish-brown subspira
cu lar spots, bases of prolegs reddish
brown ; vente r immaculate. 

STERRHINAE 
Cosymbia pendulinaria Gn --BetuZa 

spp. Alnus spp. Throughout British 

Columbia ; common . LARVA: 1 inch; 

head small ; pale yellowish- ouff hea v

ily marked with brown or pale tan, 

pa le vertexa' lines; body (two color 
phases with m termediates ) : (a ) pale 

green with indistinct white dorsal 

a nd subdorsal lines , us ually with 
brown spot an terior to spiracle on 
AI: s ubspiracular area of abdomen 

m a rked wi h pa le greyish- brown; 
vente r imrraculate: (b) dors um ir
regula rly mottled with contrasting 
patches of brown , ye llow, white and 
reddish-ora n ge; AI-6 with oblique 

late ra l stripes of dark brown a nd pale 
yellowish -buff ; dark brown or black 

spot a nterior to spiracle on AI; venter 

mottled WIth shades of brGwn; vent

r a l line on Al-5 irregular pale yellow
ish green: (c ) in t ermedia tes, pale 

green; dorsum lightly mar!<ed with 

sh ades of brown ; spot anterior to 

spiracle on Al usually bro..vl1 or tan; 

venter mottled with brJwn an d tan; 

yellowish - green, irreg1llar ventral 

line. 

Cosymbia data ria Hlst -- Quercus 

garryana Dougl. Southern Vancouver 

I sland; rare . LARVA: 1 inch; head 

small, tan; body similar to dark phase 

of C. pendulinaria. 
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LARENTIINAE 
Nyctobia limitaria Wlk . - Picea 

glauca (Moench ) Voss., P. engelmanni 
P a rry, P. sitch ensis (Bong.) Carr ., P. 
mariana (Mill.) BSP., Tsuga h etero
phylla (R a f.) S a r g., Pseudotsuga 
m en zi esii (DougI. ), A bies lasiocarpa 
(Rook) Nutt ., A. amabilis (DougI.) 
Forb ., A. grandis (DougI.) Lindl , 
Thuja plicata Donn ., Larix occidellt 
alis Nutt. , Pinus contorta DougI., P. 
monticola DougI. (3 r ecords), Taxus 
brevitolia Nutt. (1) . Throughou t 
Brlt~ Columbia; common south of 
latitude 56 '. LARVA: 11/8 inches; 
h ead medium green, moderately re
tractile; body green, subdorsal lin es 
pale green or yellowish -green; sub
spiracular stripe, pale yellow or yel
lowish- white; ventral line whitish or 
greenish-whi te . 

Cladaro atroliturata Wlk. - Alnus 
spp ., B etula sp . (1 record). Southern 
interior of British Columbia; rare. 
LARVA: 1 inch; head velvety green; 
body slender, immaculate, velvety 
green , small anal tubercles; venter 
pale bluish -green. 

Lobophora sim soto Swett - Salix 
spp ., Alnus rubra Bong. (2 r ecords), 
Populus tremuloides Michx. Vancou 
ver Is land, Queen Charlotte Is lands, 
cen t r al and southern coastal r egions 
of British Columbia ; rare, LARVA : 
% inch ; h ead small, light green; body 
short, s mooth, light green, ligh t ye l
low s ubdorsal lines; sm all anal tuber
cles; s ubspiracular area ligh t yellow
ish- green; venter green, paler than 
dors um . 

Lobophora magnoliotoidoto Dyar-
Salix spp . (3 records ), Populus tremu 
loides (1). Chilliwack , Vernon, Nel
son and Donald Land ing; r are. 
LARVA: % inch, similar to L . simsata. 

Operophte ra bruceata Rlst.-Pop
ulus t r emuloides, Salix spp ., B etu la 
spp ., Alnus sp. (1 record). Through
out in terior British Columbia; com
mon. LARVA 3/4 inch; head small, 
pale green, imP1aculate, or marked 
with dark grey; body stou t . pale 
gr een; yellow subdorsal lines; do r<::um 
on som e specimens marked wiEl grey ; 
supr a - and subspiracular 1m..:::· )):.tj e 
yellOW, less di,:,tinct than su i. donal 

line ; som e with gr ey or blackish sub
-"piracular ma rkings; venter immac
ulate, pale green . 

Operophtera occidentalis Rlst. --
P01~ulus tre muloides, P . trich ocarva 
Torr . and G r ay ( I record) , Salix spp , 
Acer spp. (2) , Quercus garryana (2), 
Alnus rubra ( 1). Southwestern , cen
tral coastal regions of British Colum
bia, occasionally common . LARVAE : 
:l4 inch; s imilar to O. bruceata; some 
~pecimens also with blacki:ih mark
ings. 

Epirrita autumnata omisso Rarr .-
J'suga hcterophylla , T . mertensiana 
(Bong.) Carr., Abies lasiocarpa , A. 
amabil'ts, A. grandis, Picea cngelman
ni, P. glauca, P. si tchensis, Pseudo
tsuga mell :ziesii, Thuja plicata, Pinus 
contorta (2 records), Larix occident
aiis ( 1) , B etula spp ., Alnus spp. 
Throughout British Columbia; com
mon; an infestation of short dura t ion 
r ecor ded in 1954 near t h e Nation Ri v
er Proj ect Road. LARVA: 1V4 inches; 
head small, pale green fl eCKed wi ~h 

brown on vertex and s id es, some im
maculate; body velvety gr een, dark 
ol ive green dorsal and later al lin es , 
narrow ye llowish- green lin ~s a long 
inner side of latera ls; whitish sub
spiracular stripe continuing onto anal 
plate ; some specimens without da rk 
dorsal and lateral lines; venter pale 
whitish or pal e bluish- green . 

Epirrita pulchraria Tayl. - Tsugu 
heter01Jhylla, T . rnertensiana ( 1 rec 
ord), Picea sitchensis, P . glauca, Abies 
arnabi lis, A lasiocarpa, Pseudotsu qa 
men?: ies i i. Western British Columbia 
5:outh of 56 latit ude; common in 
coastal regions but rare in the Inte
rior; two specimens taken in fli ght at 
Blair Lake n ear Falkland represen t 
the only records fro m th e south cell 
tral Interior. LARVA : 1\4 in che.s; 
head sr.lall pale green; body "uni
form, clear a ppl e green with two wide, 
white s ubdorsal lines which C'on til1l'e 
around the anal margin. " (Personal 
comm unication, D. Eva ns, Dept. of 
Forestry, Victoria , B.C. ). 

Triphoso hoesitata Gn.- Rha m111Ls 
purshiana DC., Quercus garryan a . 
South western Bntish Columbia ; COffi-
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mon ; one record southern Interior. 
LARVA : 1 in ch ; h ead tan; "Body 
stout, dull lime green with fine, light 
a ddorsal, lateral a nd wide yellow 
spiracular lines; t an spiracles ." (Per
sonal comm unication, D. Evans, De
partment of Forestry, Victoria, B.C.). 

Hydria undulata Linn.- Salix spp. 
Populus tremuloides. Central to sou th
ern British Columbia; rare. LARVA: 
I 1f4 inches; head tan; body smooth, 
medium olive gr een , nar row light ad
dorsal and s ubdorsal lines; anal 
shield tan m arked with brown; supra
spiracular area dark brown; thoracic 
legs dark brown; posterior of anal 
prolegs marked with brown; venter 
yellowish-green. 

Lygris destinata Moesch . - A.bies 
Zasiocarpa, Tsuga heterophylla (2 rec
ords) , A lnus sp. (1) , Rhododendron 
albijlorum Hook . (l) . Centr al to 
southern British Columbia; rare. 
LARVA : I 1f4 inches; head sma.l , pale 
b uff marked with dark brown , pale 
buff or whi tish-buff line bordering 
upper side of ocelli; body slim , ochra
ceous, marked with dark brown. leaf
brown and pink; pale setal bases ; 
fine pale addorsal lines on TI-III ex
tend ing to apex; TII a nd III swollen 
later al to TIl with dark brown or 
blackish oblique stripe; pale inverted 
V pattern on AI-8, dark brown band 
on dorsum of A6 extending obliquely 
to venter; s ides of anal prolegs leaf
brown, with a pale yellowish-white 
vertical stripe; irregular ventral line, 
dark brown a lternating l' e d dis h -
brown ; venter band ed alternately 
with leaf-brown and whitish-buff. 

Lygris xylina Hlst.-Salix spp ., A l 
n u s spp ., Tsuga h eterophylla, B etula 
spp., Malus spp. , Pinus monticola, 
Pseudotsuga menziesii (1 record) , 
Sorbus si t chensis Roem. (1). Through
out British Columbia; u n common. 
LARVA : l :Ys inches; head sm a ll , pale 
golden-yellow with pale yellowish
brown markings; body slim, pale yel
lowish-orange finely maculated with 
pink; setal bases pale ; TIl wider than 
TI and III and marked with a leaf
brown band extending diagonally to 

venter; small leaf-brown middorsa 
spot located centrally in an elliptical 
patch caudad on AI-5 , Al-5 banded 
wi th brown extending to ven tel' . 
paler on Al a nd 2, s ide of anal proleg 
wI t h a fine dark brown vertical line; 
ven tel' of Al-5 banded wi th brown: 
pale yellowish-wJ:Jl e between abdom
inal and anal pro \:: gs . 

Plemyria georgi i Hlst.- A lnus s pp .. 
Salix spp ., Betula s pp ., Corn us sio lon
i/era Michx . (3 records) , Acer gZab 
rum Tor r. (1) . South of 57° latitude 
in British Columbia; uncommon . 
LARVA: 1 inch ; head small , pale 
gr een; body very slender, smooth, 
pale green with yellow s ubdorsal 
lines; two whi tish, prominent, point
ed projec tions on upper posterior of 
anal pr olegs; thoracic legs p in k ish to 
reddish on som e speClmens ; venter, 
immaculate. 

Dysstroma trui'icota Hufn. - Larix 
l aricina (DuRoi) K. Koch (2 records), 
Alnus spp. ( 2), Picea sp . (1) . Mile,'; 
69 ::tnd 290 Alaska Highway; r are. 
LARVA: 1 inch; head s m all yellow
ish-green ; cody slender, green, indis
t inct wh itish s ubdorsal lines , reddi.sh 
la teral iines, s mall paints on anal 
shield; venter im macula te , pal e 
green . 

Oysstroma citrata Lin n . - Ts uga 
heterophyll a, Picea sitchensis, Pseudo
tsuga menziesii, Alnus spp. , Salix spp . 
A gen eral feeder, found occasionally 
on oth er broadleaved t rees and shrubs 
south of latitude 56 u in Bri tish Col
umbia. LARVA: 1 inch; s imilar to 
D. truncata OU t rarely with reddish 
lateral lines. 

Oysstroma et heia R lst . - Ribes sp . 
( 1 record) . Anarchist Mountain . 
LARVA: 1 inch ; s im ilar to D. truncata 
but wit h out reddish lateral lines. 
Body minutt'ly spinulose with white 
se tae . 

Dysstroma formosa Hlst. -- Ribes 
s pp . Southern Interior; uncommon. 
LARVA: 1 in,~h; head small , yellow
ish- gr een; body slender, spinulose, 
pale green, minute whitish tubercles, 
in rows, form the subdorsal lines ; in
distinct, whitis .'1 lateral lines; small , 
wh i tish proj ections on upper post.e-
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rior side of anal proleg; broken yel
lowish-white ventral line. 

Dysstroma sob ria Swett - Picea 
sitchensis. Coastal British Columbia; 
rare . LARVA: unknown. 

Thera otisi Dyar-Juniperus com
munis L. South of latitude 54°, inte
rior British Columbia; uncommon. 
LARVA: % inch; head pale greenish
tan; body pale green, pale bluish
white addorsal lines, greenish-white 
subdorsal stripes extending onto anal 
plate, greenish-white subspiracular 
stripes bordered above with a pink to 
reddish, broken line on TI-III and 
AI- 3; thoracic legs pink or marked 
with pink; venter unmarked. 

Stamnoctenis morrisata Rlst.-Ju
niperus scopulorum Sarg. Southern 
interior of British Columbia and Van-
couver Island; common in small num
bers. LARVA: I inch; head retractile, 
pale greenish-tan; body green with 
black setal bases; dark green dorsal 
line; irregular white subdorsal stripes, 
narrower on thorax but accentuated 
on posterior of each abdominal seg
ment; posterior of A2-7 marked with 
a short reddish-brown line between 
the spiracles; posterior to subspirac
ular AI-7 marked with yellowish-buff 
and white; lower half of abdominal 
prolegs pale reddish-brown; subspir
acular area of thoracic segments 
marked with white; diagonal reddish
brown markings, fading towards 
venter, on AI-8, lacking on Al in 
some specimens; venter of abdominal 
segments indistinctly banded with 
yellowish-green. 

Rheumaptera hastata Linn. - Al
nus spp., Betula spp., Salix spp. South 
of latitude 55° in British Columbia ; 
common. LARVA: I inch; head small, 
medium brown, marked on sides and 
front with dark brown ; body stout, 
skin smooth, black ; subdorsal lines 
formed by two rows of small , irregu
larly shaped, creamy-white spots, 
subdorsal lines lacking on some speci
mens ; cervical shield dark brown ; 
anal plate medium brown; broken, 
creamy-white to buff, supraspiracular 
and subspiracular stripes, coalesced 

around the spiracles on TI and AI-3 
on some but indistinct on other speci
m ens ; subventral setal bases outlined 
with creamy-white; band of creamy
white en lower abdominal prolegs; A9 
below anal shield creamy-white, anal 
prolegs creamy-white , marked ante-
1 iorly with black and posteriorly with 
greyish-brown bordered with pink. 

Rheumaptera albodecorata Blkmre. 
- Betula spp ., Alnus spp. , Menziesia 
t el ruginea Smith (1 record) . South of 
latitude 56 " in British Columbia; rare. 
LAR V A: 1 inch; head small, orange
))rown , sides and front marked with 
dark brown; body stout, smooth, pale 
yellowish-buff; medium brown, irreg
ular dorsal line, pale brown addorsal 
lines and medium brown subdorsal 
stripe; medium brown cervical shield 
and pale tan anal plate; broad yel
lowish - buff lateral stripe; venter me
clium brown indistinctly banded with 
pale brown; lower half of abdominal 
pIolegs pale buff; anal prolegs pale 
buff marked anteriorly with brown 
and posteriorly with pale tan. 

Venusia cambrico Curt. - Alnus 
spp., Betula spp. , Salix spp. Through
out British Columbia; common . LAR
V A: 3/4 inch; head small, pale green; 
body stout, bright green; yellowish 
la teral lines extending to anal shield; 
some specimens sparsely or profusely 
marked with pink or dull red on dor
sal , lateral and ventral areas. 

Venusia pearsalli Dyar-Alnus spp., 
Salix spp., Populus tremuloides, Quer
cus garryana (2 records). Cornus 
nuttali Audubon (2), Betula sp. (1) 
Populus trichocarpa (I) Acer circin
atum Pursh (1), CrataqlUs sp. (1). 
South of latitude 56 ° in British Col-
umbia; common, particularly in south 
western regions . LARVA: 3/4 inch; 
similar to V . cambrica but without 
pink or red markings. 

Venusia duodecemlineata Pack.
Pseudotsuga menziesii. Vancouver 
Island , rare . LARVA : % inch, pale 
green (Personal communication, D. 
Evans, Dept. of Forestry, Victoria, 
B.C.) . 
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ANNOTATED LIST OF FOREST INSECTS OF BRITISH COLUMBIA: 

PROC. ENT. SOC. B.C. 

Ross, D. A. and D. Evans. 1954. Part I-Lasiocampidae , Saturniidae, Liparidae. 51 :40·43. 
Ross, D. A. 1954. Part II- Laspeyresia spp. (Olethreutidael. 51 :44. 
Ross, D. A. and D. Evans. 1956. Part II1-Eupithecia spp. (Geometridae). 52:36-38. 
Ross, D. A. and D. Evans. 1956. Part IV-Hydriomena spp. (Geometridae ). 52:38-39. 
Ross, D. A. and D. Evans. 1957. Part V-Dioryctria spp. (pyralidae). 53 :10·11. 
Ross, D. A. and D. Evans. 1957. Part VI- Plusia (5yngrapha) sp p. (Noctuidae). 54:18. 
Ross, D. A. and D. Evans. 1957. Part VIl- Apatela (Acronicta) spp. ,Noctuidae) . 54:16-17 . 
Ross, D. A. and D. Evans. 1958. Part VIII- Semiothisa spp. (Geometridae) . 55:40·41. 
Ross, D. A. and D. Evans. 1959. Part IX- Caripeta spp. (Geometridae). 56:15. 
Ross, D. A. and D. Evans. 1961. Part X- Notodontidae. 58 :30-32. 
Sugden, B. A. and D. A. Ross. 1963. Part XI- Papilio spp. (Papilionidae). 60:17-18. 
Sugden, B. A. 1964. Part XII-Boarmiini and MeJanoJophiini (Geometriciae). 61 :36-39. 

NOTES ON THE BIOLOGY OF THREE ARCTIID MOTHS FROM 
BRITrSH COLUMBIA 

HELMUT P. KIMMICH 

Neoarctia brucei H. Edw. 
N. brucei is not listed by Jones 

(1951). It inhabits the southern 
slopes of alpine meadows in Manning 
Park at altitudes of about 6,500 feet, 
and is rare in collections. With a 
wingspan of 35 mm, this is a moth of 
striking beauty having black fore
wings with broad rose coloured grid 
lines and bright red hindwings with 
heavy, broad spots, confluent at the 
outer margins. 

After hibernation the small larv:.le 
appear in June, at first on bare spots 
around trees and later mostly along 
the edges of still remaining snow 
patches. There, with maximum ex
posure to the warmth of the sun, they 
rest in a curled position on the bafe 
ground or walk swiftly, covering con
siderable distances in search of their 
favorite food plants: the tender 
sprouts and shoots of Senecio, moun
tain grass, phlox, and buds of Vac
cinium. By the time the last snow 
patches have melted, the larvae have 
hidden in the thickets of fast-grow
ing alpine flora. They reach maturity 
before the leaves of the dwarf Vac
cinium turn dark green. The moth 
emerges in July after two weeks in 
the pupal stage . Flight and copula 
take place at dusk. 

The female lays between 80 and 
120 eggs in batches. The ovum is 
spherical and gold coloured. Hatch
ing follows 10 days after oviposition 
and there a re six larval instars. At 
maturity the larva measures 30 mm, 
the head is small and black, the body 
and t ubercles are black, dotted with 
shiny spots, visible in the reflection 
of light, and with soft tufts consisting 
of black and white hairs, the white 
ones more numerous at the sides. The 
dorsum is adorned with tufts of pale 
olive green . 

The pupa is 17 x 5 mm, with the 
wingcases translucent reddish, the 
mobile cremaster dusted with slate 
blue, the segments blackish and bor
dered, and the head furnished with 
inconspicuous bristles. It rests in a 
light cocoon of plant material. 

Caged caterpillars are reluctant to 
accept substitutes for their native 
food plants. Taking only mature lar
vae and presenting them a variety Df 
wild, native plants is critical for suc
cessful rearing. The picked plants 
preserved in tightly closed jars and 
kept cool, will prove satisfactory. 
However, a new brood emerging in 
confinement can be succes..sfully rear
ed on Taraxacum if they have not 
hibernated. Ample space, artificial 




